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Tlie Cfinsfmas Store faylfes You
give too lU'.uh iuiportauco tu divorce
tioUies uf the vt.irs immediately

the war. Tk-i- exceptional
character reveals it 'If. for instance,
in the fact that ti e milliter i f

for divorce introduced by hus-

bands was double the number ih.uI.,
by women, while iu ordinary yoa;scx.
actly the reverse was true.

Put even taking tHe effect of the
war into consideration it is neverthe
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Give As You Would ft
Like to Receive

ec
A waist, a petticoat, a K
sweater, stockings, a

' kimona, a hand bap:,
furs or a dainty piece (
of lingerie, which is
always acceptable to t
any woman. ij
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Tim Coining Holidays Snisrsl Thai IVelliol of All Her
Quinine

MILLINERY
And with it comes the question of where to buy. We call your attention
to our varied display of most beautiful hats and their reasonableness of
prices. We arc offering: -

Hats at $1.50 Hats at S8 00
Hals at $(5.50 Hats at fin?:')

In all the new materials and styles.

Woman Lawyer of irenen
Capitol Discusses Growth of

Divorce in Her Country.

i;y iii;i.i:ni-- .miimu'i'I.sky
Noted French Woman Lawyer

I Written for the International Newo
Service and Petit Journal.)

I'AKIS. Nov. uii. know that there
are very serim's p( ople to w liuni even

ihe word "divorce" is shocking. They
w ill pardon me tor speaking of it. Hut
the divorce is a social fact: wc cannot
deny it; consequently the best thing is
to make tile best of it.

It i t to depioie the fact that
the increase in the number of divorces.
has reached, an alarming stage. In
France, for example, there were I'.i.Oihi

judgments fur divorce pronounced in
tlie last year alone. That is an impres-

sive figure. If you remember that the
average number of marriages in
France is :;i"i,an0 per year we find
that at least 7 1er cent of these mar-

riages end unhappily.
Thre is no cleaving the fact that an

event of such conse-

quences as the nreat war has multi-

plied tlie number of domestic dramas.
A separation of more than four years
cannot occur without grave results.
In the ureal majority of cases it lias
only served to cement the bonds of af-

fection, but there were many disap-- .
I'o'uilnients. many cruel surprises.

Sudden ( liaimcs net
Independent of all the moral caus-

es which had their influence upon the
conduct of men a women, the
changes in the economic life roaldnot;
fail lo have their repcrom don on j

family life, line does not easily,
from, luxury to poverty, nor from pov-

erty to luxury. For the newly poor, us
well us for the newly rich, it required
a. certain dose of wisdom to adapt
themselves lo another mode "f exist-

ence.
Therefore, It would be arbitrary to
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This Wondei'land for the kiddies bids you come
and see the vast opportunity to- make the little
hearts happy. w

I
THKUK'S EVi:RVTHIN(i IIKUK YOU U

COULD WISH FOR

.p. : c
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The Man Who
Wears

MANHATTANS
I'lii' in i ilio mints to
wear a MAN IIAiT
siiik t inn iii so at great-
er ailwiiitugc today tliini
i'vr liolore. Tin1 uihanie
(if nearly all shirts up to a
point where tlu-- hit prac.
llcnlly mi a par witli MAN.
II ATI'WK in price, pre-
sents an opportunity to
purchase a product ul loin;
established merit

liy a positive
warrant ul' Sliltt III;.
Ileal economy lies ill

I lit' lnnliliiiii.il
MAMIATTAX.

M)lf rNS (.! AIIM M.I'

3fie Pooples

Irritating Itchintj Skin
and Scalp Troubles

quickly ended by ,

FOM SKIN IRRITATIONS

OACJlUCil

Wight Declares Many Import-- !

ant Results Will Come From

Disarmament Conference.

ti!i:H"N' AHIili'lI.TlK!'- t"i'l.- -

I.Kt! K. Corvallis, Nov. I'.ii More tin-- ,

port. int results than the people rcali.e
may come from the piesoni disarma- -

inenl conference, in the opinion ot

Howard M. mill, wot'hl war hero

of t'on.illi who was one of the thieiii

For Raw Sore Throat
At the fust sign of a raw, tore

throat rub on a little Mustcrolc with
your fingers.

It goes right tothe snot w!thnt;rntle
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out
soreness anil pain.

Mustrrclc is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It has nil
the strrnRth of the old fashioned mus- -

tard plaster without the blister. '

Nothing like Musterole for croupy
children. Keep it handy for instant
use. 3Sand 6S cents in jars and tubes;
hospital sire, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

Kiddies Cooking Sets, dames of the Newer Variety, V

Sic'K'H I'adis ;'j?il Drir-.vir- Hooks, the newer Musical 4

Ini'.trumontr., v I.itrn Pictures, Street Cars 4.

less true that Hie divorce rate is stead-
ily increasing in a disquieting fash-

ion. Some people say: "We must re-

vise the laws. We are drifting toward
that casy-gom- -; fashion nt In

certain parts of the Cnit.'d States,
where lawyers assure their clients
divorces at ultra-rapi- d speed."

The Six ial Anglo

Certainly it is the duty of the legis
lators to strengthen the iiiavririge tie
and not to weaken it. Put, contrary tu
what most people seem to believe, it in

oo the limitation of the causes for di-

vorce that is the remedy. The French
courts, at least, have never grunted a
divorce when they believed there, was
a possible chance for reconciliation.
Furthermore, it would be arbitrary to

.compel two people to continue a com-

mon existence when that had becolnu
i'ntpossibtc.

For those wno study the question
apart from all religious opinions, with-

out political passion and without men-

tal reservations, divorce is a necessary
evil. It is a remedy for certain tragic
situations where the prolongation of
the married state would be intolerable.
And most often the interests of tho
two panics to the marriage coincldn
with' those of their children dally
witnesses to painful encounters.

It is not in limiting the number ot
divorces but iu improving the mar-ting- e

laws that our legislators ill re-

spond to the wishes nf tho-i- f who are
alarmed at this stnrtling increase. The
almost unlimited powers conferred up-

on the husband as head' of tlv family

and the subordination of woman to
him are perhaps two of the serious

of divorce. There ere only two.
In legislation I herb Is .h

' preVdntive
method, just as there is' in medicine,
the prometn oi uivnrco mio"iu not ne

treated as a local disease. F.verything'
that works for the Improvement of
married life, for a more 1'iFt balanro
ill the moral and material conditions
or husband and wife, is worth niurir
than a system of defense tind testric-tio-
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You eliminate al! vnsto

of heat when you use Pearl
Oil in an oil heater". Tearl Oil
makes any good oil heater
most economical to operate
because it is clean-burnin- R

and every drop delivers real
heat just when and where
you want it.

And it's most conve. went
to buy heat the Pearl Oti
way no ashes to lug no
dirt no smoke no odor.

Poarl Oil is refinedand ed

by the special proc-
ess developed by the expe-
rience and resources of tho
Standard Oil Company.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by nam

Pearl Oil. .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

LABHDEDf KIDS

I HtRfS ON6 OF OUR.
I ttAPtoYESS
S WHOSE.
fe Boon o To plc Me.s

TKLS is a strictly sanitary
wash plant? When

your clothes are sent to this
dlop tluy are segregated
from the time they enter it
till the time they are sent
baik to your home. It will
.'est you only u fraction 'of a
loiiar per week. ' ;' '
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thing itupnrlunr was coining. I'rom
then on the Very spirit of tile ooe:e.in,i
was a gua'anlee of results. Now I

have much more confidence in the ul-

timate outcome than I hail three weeks
ago."

"The formal burin! of the represen-
tative of America's unknown dead in
Iho historic Arlington cemetery was
by tar the most impressive ceremony I

ever witnessed," said Mr. Wight. "It
came at a wonderful time, on the day
lifecciling the opening of the world
conference. Here wns a man being
buried who symbolized not only the
unknown dead hut the suffering and
sacrifice of the entire war. Thousands
of Americans stood with bared heads
mourning Hie nations- - loss yet not a
loss but the working out of a sacrifice
and gift.

Represent U. S.r

picked by b. O. Hod oe. l.onoon
representative In his of tha
tell yet woo Is to represent America '

and Trains, Mechanical Toys of Every .Description.

World's of other i tile resting presents to make their

Christmas happy. 4
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Good Silk Hose

Are Always

Welcome.

Wry lew j;iriH iii'
11 !!lU'l'l'i!l!l'(!
ii iiiiian ili.'ii?

pair ul rill;
Itnfliv. i wi'll
l.llppllcd Willi UlI'MI',

al viy ii'iisiimilili'
prlrcM.

'I'tiiy an' niiirli

III o r i'
lliaii Im- -I .m ih'.

Old Style

Dancing
Wall., Two Sli p, Scliolllsche,

Three-Wo- and oilier old utylo

fancy duncea ',leii by 1'. J.
l'owei.'i every Friday night at

I lltl llTV HAI.I,

Puhiic Invilnl
Music liy b I Iroy Orelcd'a.

Our Clraninj;
Pleases

H'h Noilr.l . M'ii'l 11 toIrus. Wu'U :.;tc hi
jii;ih times tlio rlr;inh,
costs hy iiththt tiioiitlis ol
MM'vio' to uiir tlilnn-- I'ln'ii,
too, Illi ic's t hr h;itu l;ictloM

ol' liii n I Im im ;i!;i s av
jri-- fp:iii. Vi oli-u- t f!

oiii t In finest !! "

t Ih cat raws.
(hem lo ps.

Model Cleaners
and I) vers

508 Main

Ethel Clayton's next film. "For
the Defense." will be In
one respect. The Jury box in the J

trial scene will be furnished with a
curtain to protect --.'omen Jurors'
unkl.ia trom the gase ot court spec-

tators

iii!,M ii 1 1 nrrnnsouiMiiui'ili i i i h ii en i i
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(Kast nreftniiliin Sin'ciul.)

L'KIAH, Nov. o. Tlirre will be u

Xiims il.uue nt Hie CuldH'tiU hall in.
Ukiiili AlDinlay. Di'i'i'inliir ti, folknv-ui- l

by a Ni'W Yinfs (lance 'Saturday

ii'Kht, N(,vtMiiln'i- !Mh. to which all aru

invited.
Several bii,' dliincrs were given

riiauksKivini; (lnv, Tlmniday, Nov. 21,

in and around Vkiah.
UCddic Ness came lioine from l'llnt

Hock where he is atteniliiiK scliool, in
spend Thanksv,iviiib' with his .

l'clix Johnson returned from Itiingi'

Thursday alter looking alter bin Inter-

est there.
liorn, in l'ilot Hock, at the 'Kline of

.Mr. and .Mrs. 11. II. .Mcltcynohls. Nov.

to .Mr. anil .Mrs. l.ou Case of Ckiah,

a tell and a halt' pound daughter.

A large crowd attended the Thuuks-Klvlu- s

at Caldwell's hall Friday nisld.
which l.'isleil until 4::iil in the nioni- -

l...., ., 1..I1,. .r,llllln'. L'U'llHUUY lia.lMfj, J'"J
time.

Mr. and Jiff llert ("libbs mul daiigh- -

Icr, franc retiirned last week from
11 llher after lisillng there a week
with Mr. i libbs' brothers, Wood and

Warren (libbs, and families, formerly
of Ckiah.

Mr. and Mr", tieorge Caldwell en-

tertained with a dinner on Thursday,
November M, having as her guests

Harrison Hale of Ibidge creek, Mr.

and Mrs. .1. T. Huston, Cert McLaugh-
lin and Clair Sturdivant.

Mr. and- Mrs. Karl Mel lie nave an
excellent Thanksgiving dinner on

Thursday and the guests were as fol

lows: .Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mettle, Zona
.Mettle, tiordou glottic, .Air. and .Mrs.

Fayette Mettie and son, John Henry
Mr. and .Mrs. l.ouls P. .Mettle and son

Noel, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kickcrl, Mr.

and Mrs. James .Mossie, Josie Mathers,
fathering MaHivrs. Melvln I.ond.

Sturdivant Hrothcrs moved their
cattle to Nye last week where they
will have hem wintered. Ivan Stunli-van- f

and U'onard Simpson drove theiu
out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurley Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Wa-

lter Kirk and son Vein. Tillman Kirk
and Carl Johnson were enlertained at
the homo of .Mr. and Mrs. Sanfoid
Chilson on Prlilgc creek on Thanks-
giving day.

Mr. and Mis. Lester llolin and son
I'M ward arc visiting relatives near
Ckiah for a few days.

W. t. Allison of Oriental, is in

Ckiah for a Thanksgiving vacation.
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur (lilliland re-

turned home Friday after visiting for
move than a mouth on llutler creek
and at Weston and Pendleton,

Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd nicker! of Stan-fiel- d

are visiting with Mrs. li'ekert's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mettie, also
other relatives, for a few weeks.

Mrs. Mary Pavis of Hitler, hn has
been in Portland for some time, treat-
ing for thiliat trouble, was a guest at
the 1'ki.ih hotel Friday night on her
return home. She was accompanied
by her small daughter, Violet.

Mrs. Itoovcs and sou. Ward, of A-

lba who have been visiting in Yakima
for two weeks' returned home a few
days ago.

The snow is all gone around llkiali.
but it still continues to rain and is nice
and warm.

(lei'i'ge Caldwell is building an ice,

house (in his lot near the drug store.
Mrs. Harold I.orenz Pohyns is vis-

iting at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Loreuz. for an inilcf- -

in it o t que.
Mrs. Charley Hvnd and children left

Wednesday for Hie Hynd ranch to
spend Thanksgiving- Willi Mr. Hynd,
vho is baicliiug. They were accoin-ip.tnie- d

by Miss KdMh Cone, primary
Headier, who will visit there for a few
!da:
j Mr. Strait of Putter creek attended
ithe '''hanksgiv ing dance in Pkiali.
j Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sturm, Mrs. Fred
Casied. Arthur I.inville and Walker
Kills of Al!u, attended the dance in
Cki.'li Friday nil lit.

) M.'. loci left for l':iot Pock Sat'ir- -

i!a to meet Mis. Peed, who h is been
in rortk.ml x.nvral weeks, .luritis t he
dines ,! ,!.,th of her mother. Mr.
and .Vr. Ii w 11 return to I'kiah
Sunday.

i loergo Ness 1, 't lay for Pilot
'Pock with a I'lir.ch of iiorsrs.

lle.'iri.'trltr from Sliuht oldn
i'.r.nMii ul INi.VP T.itq.qs r.

ilieve th" liy curing the Cold
V tonic l'alie and germ

jThe genuine b, ar. the si gar. tare of K.
v. i.rove. (lie sure you gu PUO.M0.)

sue.

PEARL OIL
KEROSENE

HEAT AND LIGHT
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Warehouse,

men to rcii'esen ( Mci;on al

Iho hi, rial of the unknown soldier in j

Washington on Armistice day. Mr.

Wight, now a member of Hie 1. A. I',
faculty, lias jnsl returned to ibis eily
after an absence of three weeks in the
cast.

"When I started bark lo Washington
threo weeks ago I felt, as did many
other men that the tcsuhs
of the u.'ii- ucv.. ti.,1 u l, it i,....,,

inoniiscil'!' what could reasonable be
cxpci ioil," said Mr. Wight today. "We
bad fought lo end war and yet the,
Peace conference al Tai ls and the alti-- I

tude of our country afterward left but
Utile apparent improvement. I bad
no mom than reached Washington
however, ami talked with men of
Msion Hnre than 1 saw that some
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Lady Plana Manners has Just been
photographic artist, as England's
World's Fairest Women."!. He won't

I In th vihi)W

CATARRH
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BLADDER
&ifc, dttcccssiul

bears name li'w
firtmrrofcountrrfriii

"Try the drug store

first," and Kocppcns,

the drug store that

serves best, for
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